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BARRIER IIBARRIER II

A 2% titratable iodine that kills up to 99% of surface germs that may 
cause an infection

Contains lidocaine to alleviate pain in wounds and surgical incisions

Dries in approximately 90 seconds and forms a highly visible and  
durable coating

Labeled for all phases of pork production

Reduces bleeding and promotes faster healing1

Wound Care Spray with Pain Relief
2% Available Iodine with Lidocaine

BARRIER II  is a Registered Trademark of Aurora Pharmaceutical, Inc. 

www.aurorapharmaceutical.com

INDICATIONS
For topical use on animals as an aid in preventing infection and reducing pain.  
Kills up to 99% of surface germs in 15 seconds or less that can potentially cause  
an infection.

16 oz. Bottle - Reorder No: 19004  
1 Gallon - Reorder No: 19005

AVAILABILITY

1 Clinical study available upon request



2 Taylor, AA,et al. Behavioural responses of piglets to castration: the effect of piglet age, Applied Animal Behaviour Science 73 (2001) 35-43.

WOUND CARE SPRAY PRODUCT COMPARISON

COLOR CHART KEY: YELLOW-YES, ORANGE-NO, TEAL-MAYBE

FEATURE

Labeled for Animals

Instant Kill < 10 sec.

Prolonged Kill > 10 sec.

Pain Relief

Anti-Chew/Anti-Bite

Non-Staining

Scented

Fast Drying

Washes Off Hands

Visible

Residual Activity

BARRIER II®
WOUND CARE SPRAY

ORIGINAL BARRIER®
WOUND CARE SPRAY TRIODINE-7® IODINE 1%  

SOLUTION

DIRECTIONS FOR USE
Hold sprayer about 4–6 inches from area to be treated. Spray 1 or more times - 
allow to dry. Repeat as needed. Forms a highly visible coating that is durable.

WARNINGS
Do not use in the eyes. Do not use if you are allergic to povidone-iodine. Prolonged exposure may cause 
irritation. If swallowed, get medical help or contact a Poison Control Center right away.

Store at 20°- 25° C (68°–77° F). Excursions permitted between 15°- 30° C (59°- 86° F). Avoid inhalation.

CAUTION
Flammable - use with caution. For external use only.
Keep out of reach of children. Wet hair or fur is flammable.

SWINE MARKET APPLICATION
Each year in the United States, over 100 million pigs undergo a battery of processing procedures during the first few 
days or weeks of their life. These include tail docking, castration, tagging and ear notching. Each of these procedures 
involves a degree of tissue damage resulting in the pig experiencing pain.2 The pain pigs experience from these 
procedures may result in reduced performance. Shoulder sores in sows also continue to be a challenge for the pork 
producers. The industry needs a single product that is safe and effective in reducing pain and the risk of infection, 
resulting in a net benefit to the welfare of the animal. Aurora Pharmaceutical has developed a unique wound care 
product to address pain relief and prevent infections.
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For questions, please call 888-215-1256
Aurora Pharmaceutical, Inc.

Northf ield, MN 55057
BARRIER and BARRIER II are Registered Trademarks of Aurora Pharmaceutical, Inc. Triodine-7 is a Registered Trademark of Durvet, Inc. 


